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DIGEST
Sorghum includes varieties that are classified by type and usage
as grain sorghum, forage sorghum, sirup sorghum, grass sorghum and
broomcorn. This bulletin is concerned with the production and feeding of forage sorghum.

Forage hybrids are just now comilrq into I
quality of the forage produced by h!l)rid$ ii n
definitely. Some hybrids will proclrtrr lriorrmI
the varieties.

Sorghum forage is produced in all cultivated areas of Texas.
The acreage recently has been slightly below 2 million with an annual
production of about 2 million tons. Silage is harvested from abol~t
one-tenth of the forage sorghum acreage.

Forage sorghums produce roughaqc oi c\rrU
ity which may be stored as silage, hnntllc\, h~ r
Cattle, sheep and horses make good arc. of the
ages when fed in combination with other fd
duce meat, milk, wool and energ\. Lnfiiol;
which produce high gains in the fcctllot IIAC
veloped.

Land preparation usually is done as soon as possible after the
preceding crop has been harvested. Planting usually is in rows in
the top of beds or in lister furrows. Three or four cultivations usually
are necessary, with one needed after each rain until the plants are
large enough to suppress weed growth.
Planting should be delayed in the spring until soil and air
temperatures are high enough to allow normal growth. The favorable
planting season begins about February 15 in the Lower Rio Grande
Valley and ends about June 25 in the Panhandle. Fall forage sorghum
crops can be planted in South Texas from July 1 until about August 0 .
A planting rate of 5 pounds per acre is sufficient to produce
forage of excellent quality. For close-drill planting, the recommended
rates of sowing are 40 to 100 pounds per acre.
Sorghum readily follows other crops in a rotation, but may
have a depressing effect on the yield of wheat, oats or barley if these
crops are sown soon after sorghum is harvested. Detrimental influence
of sorghum on succeeding crops may be reduced by uprooting sorghum
stubble soon after harvest and by applications of nitrogen fertilizers.
Crops planted the following year are affected little for by that time
available nitrates will have accumulated naturally and the soil mow
ture depletion caused by the sorghum crop will have been overcome
with normal rainfall. The depressing effect is not cumulative.
Sorghum grouTswell on all types of soil, but grows best on those
in good tilth with relatively high fertility. Many Texas soils will
produce profitable crops of forage sorghum without the addition of
fertilizers because the fertility level is sufficiently high. Soil moisture
is the limiting factor in production. Any existing deficiency in
fertility should be corrected or production will be low.
., -

Sorghum is a drouth-tolerant crop but responds well to supplemental irrigation. The total water requirement of sorghum may he
as low as 16 to 18 inches in a favorable season or as high as 24 inches
in a hot season. In most of Texas, rainfall will provide half or more
of the water required by forage sorghum for maximum production.
Irrigation practices should be planned to make good use of rainfall.
Sorghum forage should be harvested for bundle feed when the
seed begins to mature. Silage should be harvested earlier when the
seed are in the milk to soft-dough stage. Sorghum silage keeps well
in all types of silos. Because of the usual damage that occurs in
the stack, sorghum bundles usually are fed in the winter and spring
following production.
Silage harvesting has become completely
mechanized.
Sorghum is attacked by fungi and bacteria and by insects 3ut
the damage usually is not severe. Kernel smut is controlled by
fungicidal seed treatments.
Forage yield is correlated with the duration of growth. Latematuring varieties or hybrids will produce the most forage unless the
crop runs out of moisture. Late-maturing varieties should be planted
only under favorable conditions or under irrigation. Varieties of
intermediate maturity are most widely grown in Texas, but early
maturing varieties can be grown in the northern Panhandle. The
most widely grown varieties in Texas are Atlas, Sumac, Sourless
(African Millet), Tracy and Honey. Dual-purpose forage sorghums,
such as Hegari, Early Hegari and Texas Blackhull Kafir, produce
less forage than the taller sorgos. Combine varieties are rarely har~ e s t e dfor forage unless drouth reduces the grain yield.

One of the most important wrs of for,~!t
is to provide a reserve supply of feet1 for lh~nt
tenance and during drouths. When protlarson
average, the excess may be storecl. hrqhum P
some advantages over sorghum buntllo. T~llr
duce more nutrients than dual-prtrposr 1nr~con,l
types produce good gains in the feetllot. l rlns
sometime develop in the bladders of c,~rtlr1141
rations in the feedlot. Feeding t~iinrr,tlsI ~ I I I ~
forages may be profitable in sotne arc,n.
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production and Feeding of Forage Sorghum
J. R. Quinhy and P. T. Marion*
~ C I L borghum
S,
vulgare, Pers.,
I I I ~ I U ~ I L\S < ~ ~ ~ cthat
t i e sin the United States
,lrt tl,i\rrIrctl b) type and usage as grain
, IIII'ISL \oryI~i~m,
sirup sorghum, grass sormcl b ~ o o r n c o ~ n . This bulletin is concerned
p ~ n d ~ r ~ t ant1
r o ~ l [ceding of forage sorghum.
~t \rll(olll \r

hat hcen cultivated in Africa and Asia
ric ri~nesand was introduced into the
itr;rli;r ant1 most of the islands of the
\Vrrt Iii(lies in recent times. I n much of
ilnl ])rotluringarea of the world, the varieties
are r:rll ant1 rlic grain is eaten by humans and
Mdtr is fctl to livestock.
ic primarily a livestock and poul-

grain varieties are
with a combine.
are tall and some produce
grain, while others, usually
ant1 shorter stature, produce almost
[lie grain sorghums. Most of the
su.ecl, juicy stalks and some are
lor r!~enr;~nul;~c.ture
ol sorghum sirup.

I

hr rIonl-pl~~po\c
varieties that were hand-

-

lor gr,rilr ol bundled for lorage before the
vi [IIC (o~ilI)ineare still grown as forage varieWere \arictics, usually hegaris or kafirs, are
lati

In

in

Iiciqllt

and have stems that are inter-

jl~ici~irs,;rnd sweetness and are palatable

:&I

lol.;~gesorghum is sown in narrow
as hay, but it usually is grown
ant1 harvested with a binder or

oreh hum

morton and Young counties. Other sorgo, varieties
were introduced into Georgia and South Carolina
from South Africa in 1857 and several reached Texas
a few years later.
Two late-maturing sorgo varieties, Honey and
Gooseneck, became widely grown in Texas and were
called "seeded ribbon cane" to distinguished them
from true sugarcane that was grown for sirup making
in East Texas. Forage sorghums were a staple crop
in pioneer days as agriculture spread westward in
Texas i n the 1880's and 1890's. Dual-purpose grain
and forage varieties were grown widely during 1900-40
for feeding horses and mules.
About 9 million acres of sorghum have been
grown annually in Texas for all purposes in recent
years, of which less than 2 million acres were planted
to forage sorghum. A smaller acreage of forage
sorghum has been produced in recent years than before World War 11. After combining grain sorghum
became a general practice, there has been a tendency
for the forage sorghum acreage to become stabilized
at a level below that grown prior to 1930 when forage
sorghum was the main roughage fed horses and mules.
T h e sharp drop in acreage during 1957-59 may have
resulted from the acreage reserve part of the Soil Bank
program. T h e acreages planted to forage sorghums
during 1950-59 are shown graphically in Figure 1.
T h e forage sorghum acreage in a drouth year, such
as 1954, may be increased greatly since thousands of
acres planted for grain may be harvested for forage.
During recent years when the forage sorghum acreage
has been almost 2 million, annual production of dry
forage in Texas has been about 2 million tons.

has been grown in Texas since

calling sweet sorghum "cane"
~rr~~oduction
of sorghum into Texas
between true sugarcane, Sacof/rrrt~ntwnl,L. and sweet sorghum, Sorghum
well understood. Chinese
Rl<rckAmber variety of sorgh-~m,
uictl Into Texas in 1857 as Chinese sugarService sent seed to be grown
Cominclie ,rut1 Bra~os Reserves in Throcktlic

'
'

1, aporoaoaist in charge of sorghum investigations
tendrnt, Sohqtation No. 12, Chillicothe, Texas; and
I, Substation No. 7, Spur, Texas.
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Figure 1.

Total Texas forage sorghum acreage, 1950-59.
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cease before the plants are in the boot
the destruction of roots at that late stage 01
is particularly detrimental.

Date of Planting

II

T h e average frost-free periotl ~I~LI.P:
from 185 days at the ncirthern e?ctl.ernit!.
to 230 days at the northern bountlicry nf
Prairie and the Rio Grande Plain. Snar
boundary, the frost-free periotl intrcaw
particularly in the coastal counties, to 300 tla!
growing season along the GulE Co;~\tis
longer than in the northern tier ol' co~~ntia
Panhandle.

Figure 2.
1954.

Forage sorghum acreage in Texas. by counties.

Sorghum for forage is planted in all cultivated
areas of Texas (Figure 2). Only two counties had
as much as 35,000 acres harvested as forage in 1954
and much of i t was planted with the intention of
harvesting for grain. Most of the counties in Texas
with extensive acreages of cultivated land grew as
many as 5,000 acres of sorghum forage in 1954.
Counties with less than 5,000 acres of forage sorghum
were in East Texas and the ranching area of T'\Test
Texas.

FORAGE SORGHUM CULTURE
Land Preparation, Planting and Cultivation
Land preparation usually is done as soon as
possible after the preceding crop has been harvested.
I n much oE Texas, land is prepared i n the fall, but
in parts of West Texas harvesting is not completed
until October and land preparation is delayed until
the early spring. Land may be prepared in several
ways. T h e implements used are moldboard, disc or
one-way plows, listers and chisels. More than one
implement is used frequently before the land is ready
to plant.
I n the more humid areas of Texas, seed are
planted in the top of beds; elsewhere they are planted
in the bottom of lister furrows. Sorghum seed should
not be covered with more than 3 inches of soil; a
2-inch covering is about optimum. Cultivation is
necessary for weed control after each rain until the
sorghum plants are large enough to suppress weed
growth by competing for sunlight, moisture and plant
food. Cultivation consists of loosening the soil in
the middles to a depth of 2 or 3 inches, uprooting
weeds that appear in the middles and covering small
weeds that appear in the drills. Cultivation should

Planting in the spring shoultl I)c tlel,ird
soil and air temperatures are lligll C I I O I I : ~ oi
normal growth. T h e favorable plantilig se;l<ilO
about February 15 in the Lower liio Gr:~od
February 25 to March 15 is the f;~vor;~l)li.
season in the Coastal Bend and M;IIYI~
I I~Il
in the upper part of the Rio Grantlc Plain.
20 to April 5 is the best planting sc;~conin 11u
area and March 20 to April 15 in tllc 11n1th
of the Blacklands. On the Rollirifi Plnili,
equal forage yields can be expectetl 11ol;i
made in April, May or June, a l ~ l ~ o ~in ~ g l ~
year there may be large tlif'ferenccs i n !ii.itl
plantings. Elevations are greater on tlir Hi
and temperatures are lower. Fol. tli;rt I ?
favorable planting season on the High Pl;i'
about May 1 and extends to Junr 25.
GulE coast, fall forage sorghum crol)~call k
anytime from July 1 until August 20.
Hegari and Early Hegari arc tcntirivc
clays and their growth dillers gre;111!I'rnni r
late plantings. These two varieties 5hnul(l
grown for forage in any part of Teu;~\
unlcri
is delayed until about May 1 whcn rllc tla!i
long enough to prevent early heatling ;rn~l
yield.
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TABLE 1. YIELD OF FORAGE OF SU\[\CYORM
DIFFERENT SPACINGS WITHIN 40.1YCH R
CHILLICOTHE, 1913-17, AND WITHIS' 36.ISCH
A T LUBBOCK, 1917-26
Row space per
plant, inches
Unthinned
2
3
4
6
8
9
12
15
18

Yield of air-dry foraqe,
Chillicothe

4.04

3.95
4.11

3.93

Rate of Planting
forage from different rates of planting
,,,L.,ly different if stands are thicker than a
r each 8 inches (Table 1) . Stands of plants
apart can be obtained by planting 5 pounds
of ordinary varieties (Table 2) . The stems
rage from a 5-pound rate of planting are
I; fine to produce forage of excellent quality;
r rates are unnecessary unless the variety used
rge seed. Dual-purpose forage varieties, such
Blackhull kafir, Hegari and Early Hegari,
d be planted at rates of 3 to 5 pounds per acre
/bygrain crop is desired as part of the forage.
'

TABLE 2. STANDS OBTAINED FROM PLANTING DIFFERENT AMOUNTS OF SUMAC AND ORANGE SORGO
SEED IN 40-INCH ROWS A T CHILLICOTHE, 1925-32
Seeding rate
pounds per acre

Variety

Average space between
plants, inches

129,880seed per pound.
19,060 seed per pound.
'I

'I

E

- Yields of forage from broadcast plantings made
"lerent seeding rates have been taken at Beeville,
e View and Chillicothe. Summaries of the data
ihorvn in Table 3. The results showed no rate
produced more forage than others,
is more important than
the ate of seeding. Recomare 40 to 100 pounds per
are sufficient, but 100
fertile soil with ample
sorghum is planted level or on top of a bed
is cultivated the first time with a harrow
Where planting is done in a lister
cultivation frequently is done with
cuitivator with knives that slice through the
small sweeps that throw soil to the;oung
or three later cultivations usually are
stands better when soil

Rotations
rghum readily follows other crops in a rotation,
y h a ~ ae depressing effect on the yield of wheat,
barley if these crops are sown soon after
is harvested. The depression of crop yields
sorghum is caused (by the efficiency with
ghum removes moisture and plant food from
The roots and stubble from a crop of forage
also leave relatively large quantities of highesidue in the soil. Until this residue de, the large numbers of microorganisms that
in the decomposition of the residue require
and it is not available to plants until the
nisms die. Unless the high-carbon residue

is balanced by decay or with nitrogen, the following
crop may show symptoms of nitrogen deficiency.
The depressing effects of sorghum on irrigated
land may be overcome partly by applications of
nitrogen fertilizers. The detrimental influence of
sorghum on succeeding crops on dryland is reduced
by uprooting sorghum stubble soon after harvest and
by delaying the planting of the succeeding crop.
Crops planted in May or June after sorghum are not
affected greatly since, by that time, available nitrates
will have accumulated naturally and the soil moisture
depletion will have been overcome with normal rainfall. The depressing effect is not cumulative.

Fertility Requirements
Sorghum grows well on all types of soil, but
does best on soils in good tilth with relatively high
fertility. A '?-ton crop of air-dry sorghum forage
(21 tons of silage) contains about 78 pounds of
nitrogen, which is about twice as much nitrogen as
would be removed in the cottonseed of a one-bale
per acre cotton crop. With high yields under irrigation, even larger amounts would be removed and it
TABLE 3. YIELD OF FORAGE FROM CLOSE-DRILLED
PLANTINGS OF SUMAC SORGO AT DIFFERENT RATES
AT BEEVILLE, PRAIRIE VIEW AND CHILLICOTHE
Seeding rate,
pounds
per acre

Yield of air-dry forage, tons per acre
Beeville
Prairie View Chillicothe
1925-31
1953
1914-25

would be necessary to supply nutrients or yields
would decline.
Many Texas soils will produce profitable crops
of forage sorghum without the addition of fertilizer,
but other soils over large areas are deficient in one
or more of the three major elements. Fertilizers can
be used profitably in many areas.
On the more fertile dryland soils, water and not
plant food usually is the limiting factor in production.
T h e value of a forage sorghum crop on dryland usually
is not great and no large outlay for fertilizer is justified. However, any existing deficiency should be
corrected, otherwise production will be low.
Leaflets giving fertilizer recommendations for
the various Texas soil areas are published each year
by the Texas Agricultural Extension Service. They
may be obtained from the county agricultural agents
or from the Agricultural Information Office, College
Station, Texas. Fertilizer recommendations based on
analyses of soil samples taken from fields of any farm
also may be obtained through a county agricultural
agent.

Irrigation Practices
Although sorghum is a drouth-tolerant crop, it
responds well to supplemental irrigation.
The
amount of water required to produce maximum yields
varies since differences in temperature, relative humidity, wind and soil moisture influence the amount
of evaporation from the soil and transpiration from
the plants. I n favorable seasons, the total water
requirement may be as low as 16 to 18 inches. I n
hot, dry years, 24 inches may be required to produce
maximum yields. I n most years, 21 to 23 inches will
be needed for high production.
Sorghum under irrigation will use rainfall equally
as well as irrigation water. I n most of Texas, rainfall
will provide half or more of the water required by

forage sorghum, and irrigation practices
planned to make good use of rainfall. Sor
once in severe stress for moisture never
well as those not allowed to go into stress.
quently, enough water to keep the crop gro
tinuously is desirable.
Irrigated crops generally are pl;lnterl in
or very shallow furrows. Soil thrown to
early cultivations leaves the middlec lerel or
When irrigation becomes desirable, furrows
in the middles so that watering can be d
and efficiently.
Detailed information on irrigating so
grain production is presented in Bulletin
quirements of Grain Sorghum Irrign~ionon
Plains." T h e principles of irrigating grain a
sorghums are the same. The bulletin ma! he
from the Agricultural Information Office,
Station, Texas.

HARVESTING AND STORING
SORGHUM FORAGE
Fodder
Sorghum forage should be liarvestecl !or
Seed when the seed begin to mature sinrc
weight of dry matter is greatest a t t11at tiri~c,
is more palatable and the fotltler (loci riiil
the shock so easily.
Sorghum forage lor fotltler ic 11,1r\rtrtd
binder (Figure 3) and shocketl in Llie f~tld
After several weeks of drying in shot!,\, [he
can be put in large stacks even though the
tain considerable amounts of moisture \I
is required to shock and stack corghum bun
the work usually can be done when otller rr
the farm is not great. Builtling \t,~(kr of
bundles is a n art and properl) 5tnclrti
bundles sometime remain untl,~m,~cetl

Figure 3. Harvesting forage sorghum bundles. A crop such a s this will produce about 4 tons of air-dry forage p
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Figure 4.

Harvesting Atlas sorgo for silage.

sorghum bundles usually are fed in
d spring following production.

,el.,

Silage
g sorghum for silage has become comT h e reduction
e and labor required to harvest crops for silage
it one of the most popular methods of
forage sorghums. Other advantages of silage
in another section of this bulletin.

i\ mechanized in recent years.

urn 5il;lge for dairy cattle should be harthe seed are in the milk to soft-dough
or beer cattle, sorghum silage can be harel\, (lay later when most of the seed are
cft-dough stage. Two men can put a silage
to a trench silo, but a four-man crew is more
Onc man with a tractor operates the field
IPi.. Two men driving tractors with trailers
fill the vehicles with the green-chopped
the cutter (Figure 4) and haul the feed
n. The fourth man at the silo assists in
ding the trailers or trucks (Figure 5) and packs
daec vith a tractor between loads.
hpn

'

moisture content is 20 percent or less. Sorghum
hay is ready to bale if moisture does not appear
when a handful of stems is twisted and if a few of
the stems will break.

SORGHUM DISEASES AND INSECTS
Diseases
Four general types of diseases attack sorghum.
They are: (1) seed rot and seedling blights, (2) leaf
spots that lower the value of the forage, (3) smuts
or molds caused by fungi that attack the head and
prevent normal formation of grain and (4) root or
stalk rots caused by fungi that prevent the normal
development of the plant or cause it to fall down
before or after maturity.
Seed rot is most severe when the soil is cold after
planting because low temperatures favor the development of the fungi that attack germinating seed and
seedlings.

P

of four men can put up 60 to 80 tons of
a 10-hour clay. Blades of the cutter must
to c r ~ tthe stalks and not shred them. Finely
feed ~ t y i l l pack firmer than shredded or
oppetl lcctl. The better the feed is packed
twill keep. Contract operators with equiplabor for harvesting silage crops have beilahlc in recent years to harvest sorghum
to lill silos lor stockmen who buy a crop
d and pay for it by the ton.

ek

Hay
times wrghum is sown in narrow drills for
hay is somewhat difficult to cure and should
'Itetl in the swath before being windrowed.
n be clonc wleral days later when the forage
r i e n ~ l (11
~ \ . I r a \ slloultl bc baletl ~vhenthc

Figure 5. Unloading a 5-ton load of silage in a trench
silo by pulling the feed out of the back of the truck.
A tractor or heavy multiwheel-drive truck is used to
pack the silage after it is dumped in the silo.

High temperatures and high relative humidity
generally favor leaf diseases. Organisms that cause
such diseases are present on all plants that reach
maturity, but they seldom cause severe damage. Damage from leaf diseases sometimes is serious when
climatic conditions favor their development. Leaf
diseases may be caused by bacteria or fungi. Some
leaf spotting is caused by physiological breakdown of
leaf tissue.
Smut diseases of sorghum in the United States
are covered kernel smut, loose kernel smut and head
smut. T h e first two smuts are seed-borne and can
be controlled by seed treatment. Head smut is present
in the soil and has not been a serious problem until
recently. T h e use of resistant varieties is probably
the most feasible means of control.
Eight serious stalk rots of sorghum occur i n
Texas. Resistant varieties offer the chief hope of
reducing losses caused by them.
T h e diseases of sorghum and the organisms that
cause them are described in Farmers' Bulletin 1959
of the U. S. Department of Agriculture and Bulletin
912 of the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station.
T h e plant pathologist of the Texas Agricultural Extension Service at College Station can give timely
information upon request.
DISEASES OF SORGHUM I N TEXAS
Seed Rot and Seedling Diseases
Fusarium sp.
Aspergillus sp.
Rhiropus sp.
Rhiroctonia sp.
Penicillum sp.
Helminthosporium sp.
Pythium sp.

Sorghum Leaf Diseases
Pseudomonas andropogoni, Bacterial stripe
Xanthomonas holcicola, Bacterial streak
Xanthomonas syringae, Bacterial spot
Ascochyta sorghina, Rough spot
Colletotrichum graminicolum, Anthracnose
Helminthosporium turcicum, Leaf blight
Gleocerospora sorghi, Zonate leaf spot
Cercospora sorghi, Gray leaf spot
Helminthosporiz~msorghicola, Target spot
Ramulispora sorghi, Sooty stripe
Puccinia purpurea, Rust -

Sorghum Smuts
,Sphacelotheca
Sphacelotheca
Sphacelotheca
Sphacelotheca

sorghi, Covered kernel smut
cruenta, Loose kernel smut
holci, Loose kernel smut
reiliana, Head smut

Root and Stalk Diseases
Periconia circinata, Periconia root rot (milo disease)
Macrophomia phaseoli, Charcoal rot
Fusarium moniliforme, Fusarium stalk rot
Rhizoctonia solani, Rhizoctonia stalk rot
Colletotrichum graminicolum, Colletotrichum stalk rot
Fusarium roseum f. cerealis
Helminthosporium satiuum
Nigrospora o y z e a

Insects
Sorghum is attacked by several invr
can cause considerable damage. The valu~
land crop of forage sorghum is not great
justify repeated application of insecticides
insects; but, fortunately,. date of plantint
conditions, parasites and predators usuallp
insects in check. Occasionally, however, sc
populations must be reduced to prevent d
tion of or great damage to the crop. Sometir
are reduced by soil-infesting insects: sevei
attack the stems, leaves and heads; several
the developing seed; and the common in$ect
grain infest sorghum seed in the stack or
seed in storage.
T h e larvae of several soil-infesting insc
germinating seed and seedlings of sorghur
insects may be present in the soil without
stands of sorghum unless germination and
are slow. A cold rain that delays growth al
for soil-infesting insects to destroy seed and
Seed planted in soil that dries out before gel
also are frequently destroyed and few pl
emerge even after a rain. Some of the ir
seed treatments are of some protection I
germinating seed. Damage to roots by soil
insects sometimes is serious, but often is ur
Thesd insects usually are not numerous in
has been planted to row crops. Following
some cover crops, however, these insects
numerous enough to cause noticeable dama
Several insects attack sorghum plants 1
the stems or foliage, sucking juices from tt
sheaths, heads or developing seed or by er
developing seed.
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Information on the chemical control c
attacking sorghum is given in Extension Semi
"Guide for Controlling Insects on Corn, !
Small Grains and Grasses." Information on
trol of insects attacking stored grain is given i
sion Service L-217, "Stored Grain Insects."
the insects that infest sorghum are menti
Texas Station Bulletin 912, "Grain Sorghum
tion in Texas." T h e Extension Service puE
may be obtained from the county agricutura
or, along with B-912, from the Agriculturai
tion Office.
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INSECTS T H A T ATTACK SORGHL
IN TEXAS

1

Soil-infesting Insects
Agriotes sp., Wireworm
Eleodes opaca (Say) , False wireworm
Hylemya cilicrura (Rondani) , Seed-corn maggot
Diabrotica undecimpuctata howardi (Barb.), Soud
corn rootworm
PhyZlophaga sp., White grubs
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Insects Attacking Plants
Heliothis zea (Boddie), Corn earworrn
Elasmopalpus lignosellus (Zell.), Lesser corn.stalkl

I
~

~orghielln (Riley) , Sorghum webworm
(Dyar) , Southwestern corn borer
, Sugarcane rootstock weevil
A~c~ritrintrsd ~ f , l n n n t ~(Csy.)
~s
hshoppers of many species
bsui lctrcopft-nrs (Say) , Chinch bug
,?hopolodpl~?tmnlnidis (Filch) , Corn leaf aphid
7t;ronjchi~stt-l(lrizts (L.) , Red spider
Ybius e r i c ~ n (Schill.) , False chinch bug
jdilbfo P~igt~ax(Fahricius) , Rice stink bug
Cmltoritiifl so,;~lricoln (Coq.) , Sorghum midge
Ria11516 irlrhilnlis (Hubner) , European corn borer

(!iit:l~a

Dx~iotngrnrldioselln

i ;ii*

Attacking Stored Grains

Irfocrop retcolclln (Oliv.) , Angoumois grain moth
ktophrlrit ntp:n (L.) , Rice weevil
liio~rl~rlir
,~rntlniilrr (Linne) , Granary weevil

Ire!:

1

Seed Treatment
micals sometimes are applied to seed to preir decay after planting, to control seed-borne
to control storage insects and to kill insects
the seed after planting and before the seedtreatment of sorghum seed has been increasof the increased cost of seed, safer and
ctive chemicals becoming available and a
t of the planting seed being purchased.

lse

the important forage sorghum varieties are
eptible to kernel smut. Seed of unknown
Id be treated with a fungicide before
eed treatment of sorghum is necessary
et weather follows planting. A fungicide
trtarment reduces seed rot and seedling blight
t\ents infection by the kernel smuts. An ine protects tlre seed from ants and several kinds
s and also protects the seed in storage.
to damage from
rotectants. Seed
d not injurious
mended by the manupplied as a dust, some
y. T h e effectiveness
is reduced when
ers are effective in
gicides will improve
compounds control
smut on seed inclosed within glumes while
endations of the
a( ilrer always should be followed when apply)WI treatments alone or in combination.

t

The subject of seed treatment is covered thorI\ in a 1953 Yearbook of Agriculture article enid. "Treating Seeds to Prevent Diseases," by R. W.
~kel,pages 134-145. Detailed information on seed
rnents also is given in MP-219, U. S. Department

'

VARIETIES AND HYBRIDS

! Forage sorghums include the sorgos, dual-purpose
:

and forage varieties, and forage hybrids.

Com-

bine grain sorghums sometimes are harvested for
forage if drouth reduces the grain yield, but they are
rarely planted for forage. T h e sorgos are the tall,
sweet-stemmed varieties, many of which are used to
make sorghum sirup. The dual-purpose forage varieties were grown widely before 1940 as feed for horses
and mules and are still grown to some extent. Forage
hybrids are produced by growing a male-sterile female
parent (usually a kafir) in a crossing field with a
sorgo, a dual-purpose forage variety or a Sudangrass
as a pollinator.
T h e tallest sorghum varieties are dominant for
the four genes that influence height in sorghum. T h e
few sorgo varieties that have been identified are recessive for one height gene. Dual-purpose varieties
that were grown a few years ago for hand-heading and
are still grown to some extent for forage, grow 4 or
5 feet tall and are recessive for two genes. This height
class is now called 2-dwarf. Combine grain varieties
are recessive for three genes and their height class
is now called 3-dwarf.

Sorgo Varieties
Technical Bulletin 506 of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, "Identification, History and Distribution of Common Sorghum Varieties," by H. N. Vinall,
J. C. Stephens and J. H. Martin, gives an account and
a botanical description of sorghum varieties growing
in the United States in 1936. Most of the sorgos now
grown are desc~ibedsince only a few have originated
since that time. A list of sorgo varieties being grown
in the United States is included in Table 4 along with
data on days from planting until blooming and height.
T h e most widely grown sorgo varieties in Texas are
Atlas, Sumac, Sourless (African Millet) , Tracy and
Honey. All are described in Tech. Bul. 506 with the
exception of Tracy. Tracy was selected at Chillicothe
from the progeny of a cross between White African
and Sumac and was named and distributed by the
U. S. Sugar Plant Field Station, Meridian, Mississippi.
Tracy is a tall, pink-seeded, sweet and juicy stemmed
variety that stands well and makes good quality forage
and sirup. Tracy is almost 2 weeks later in maturity
than Atlas and Sumac.
Performance in Texas
Sorgo varieties have been tested for yield in Texas
for many years. They were discussed in Texas Station
Bulletin 496. "Forage Sorghums i n Texas," by J. R.
Quinby, J. C. Stephens, R. E. Karper and D. L. Jones.
issued in 1934. Many forage sorghum varieties were
tested at 13 locations in Texas in recent years. T h e
yield data are shown in Table 5. Sorgo varieties
appear to respond uniformly to changes in environment and there is no indication that any variety has
a peculiar adaptation to any geographical area. T h e
same correlation between late maturity and high
forage yield is apparent at all locations when soil
moisture is adequate.

Air-dry forage usually contains about 90 percent
dry-mat ter and 10 percent moisture. Silage usually
contains about 30 percent dry-matter and 70 percent
moisture. For this reason, silage yield in the table
is shown to be three times that of air-dry forage.
Even though the average forage yields of Sart,
Wiley and Hoclo are above those of earlier-maturing
-

-

-

TABLE 4. SORGO VARIETIES AND THEIR DAYS TO
BLOOM AND HEIGHT AT CHILLICOTHE. 1956-58
Days to
Height,
Variety
bloom
inches
Atlas group
Atlas
Axtell
Amber group
Black Amber
Chinese Amber
Rancher
Red Amber
Collier ,group
Collier
Kansas Collier
Brawley
Colman
Crystal Drip
Denton
Dutch Boy
Dwarf Ashburn
Ellis
Folger
Fremont
Gooseneck
Gooseneck (a different variety)
Honey (Texas Seeded Ribbon)
Mod0
Jo-hee
Leoti
McLean
Orange group
Iceberg, Iceberg Orange,
Georgia Blue Ribbon
Kansas Orange
Orange
Rox Orange (Waconia Orange)
Sapling group
Rex
Sapling
Saccaline
Straightneck
Sart
Sourless group
Kansas Sourless
Planter
Sourlcss (African Millet)
Sourless Orange
White Sourless
Sugar Drip
Sumac ,group
Early Sumac
Medium Dwarf Sumac
Sumac (Red Top)
Sumac PI 1712
Sumac 108
Tracy
White African
Wiley
Williams
'1959 data.

varieties, they probably should not hc
under irrigation. Wiley seems to have
some stalk rots. T h e seecl supply of tl
usually is inadequate to allow widespre
Honey, Tracy, Sugar Drip ant1 Sumac
earlier in maturity than. Sart, Wiley 2nd H
are la te-maturing varieties. These varieti
ture in most Texas areas in a season of n
fall, but exhaust the soil moisture hcforc
a season of drouth. These varieties can
safely under favorable conditions, hut will \it
what less than Sart, Mriley and Hotlo rlr~tler
conditions.
Brawley, Sourless Orange, Kanw Ora
less, Atlas and Sumac have the duration of
varieties commonly grown on rlryland in Te
mature in about 100 days and usually malu
the soil moisture is exhausted. Sumac, So
Atlas are the most popular varieties of thi
class.
White Sourless, Rox Orange and Ea
have durations of growth too short for
production in most of Texas. At clevati
4,000 feet in the Panhandle area of Tesa
of this maturity can be grown without m
in yield.
Several varieties listed in Table 4 have
tested for yield in Texas in recent years.
been grown in nurseries on experiment sta
none is higher yielding than those tected.
the untested varieties are too early in matun
useful in Texas, and normally are grown fartha
T h e ability to stand up while being bu
high winds during rainstorms is a valuabl
istic in a tall-growing sorghum variety.
Atlas stand well and Sourless and Sumac
well. Hi-hegari has been known to lodge

Dual-purpose Varieties
T h e dual-purpose forage varieties widely
in Texas are Hegari, Early Hegari 2 n d Texas
hull kafir. These varieties are recesyive for two
four dwarfing genes in sorghum. Hi-lle~ari
than Hegari or Early Hegari and is 1-dwari i
T h e hegaris are sensitive to length of day an
not be planted for forage anywhere in Te
May 1 or later. Combine (3-dwarf) grain
varieties and hybrids are harvested -frequ
forage if drouth reduces grain yield. Usuall)
stricken grain sorghum is reduced in yield
the reduction in grain since soil moisture
ample for plant growth until the time of h

Performance in Texas
Hegari and Texas Blackhull kalir ha\e
grown in comparison with sorgo uarictie~at
cothe and Lubbock for many vears. Thc b

1

T,inLE 5. FORAGE YIELD OF SORGO VARIETIES AT VARIOUS LOCATIONS IN TEXAS

Comparable airdry forage yield, tons per acre

A&M
Prairie Planville View tation
1957
1956 ,956
-59
-59
ag

Chillicothe
Mt.
Pleas- Temple Denton Dry- Irri1958
ant
1956
1956 land gated
-59
1958
-58
b9
1949 1955
-59
-59
-59

Nacoe
Tyler
-59

.\rl;ts ~)ro(luced10 percent more forage
i imtl 35 pcrcent more than Texas Blacklr. (;ornl)ine Kafir-60 produced only 50 perucll forage as Atlas and 68 percent as much

I

sorghum is sown for hay production at
ro 100 pounds per acre, any variety exhausts

ble roil moisture except in favorable seasons.
t population of drilled sorghum is so high
pl;~nrstlc~velopvery few seed and there is
opporlunity to store sugar in the stalks. For
rramns, about the same amount and quality of
uccd regardless of the variety planted. It
practice to plant low-cost seed and the
not important. Usually Hegari or some

1956
-58

1956
-58

Average
Days
to

Air-

fzge

Forage Hybrids

,

~arietiesfor Close-drill Planting

Lubbock
Dry- 11-15land gated

T h e existence of male-sterility in sorghum makes
it possible to produce sorghum types that are intergrades among grain sorghums, sorgos and Sudangrasses. A 3-dwarf sorgo has not yet been produced
and male-sterilized. T h e female parents now used to
produce forage hybrids are 3-dwarf grain types, but
short-statured, sweet and juicy stemmed seed parents
soon will be in existence. Pollinators of forage hybrids
now in use are either sorgos, Hegari or Hegari derivatives or Sudangrasses.

Performance in Texas
Forage hybrids were tested at 10 locations in
Texas during 1958-59. T h e data are shown in Table
7. Most of the hybrids will produce more forage
than Sumac and Atlas and several more forage than
Honey and Sart. T h e highest yielding hybrids appear

b FORAGE YIELD OF SORGO AND DUAL-PURPOSE FORAGE SORGHUM VARIETIES AT CHILLICOTHE AND

LUBBOCK
Comparable air-dry forage yield, tons per acre
Chillicothe

tuietia

Lubbock

Average

Dryland
1949-59

Irrigated
1955-59

Dryland
1956-58

Irrigated
1956-58

Air-dry
forage

Silage

2.27
2.60
2.63
2.58
2.16
1.20

7.18
6.29
6.39
6.85
5.51
2.60

2.62
2.89
3.18
2.74
1.74
1.87

6.77
6.60
5.04
4.67
4.23
3.58

4.7 1
4.60
4.31
4.2 1
3.41
2.31

14.13
13.80
12.93
12.63
10.23
6.93

i

Ah
bar
'faasBlackhull kafir
Combine liafir-60

.
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Variety or hybrid

Chillicothe
1959
Dryland

Irrigated

Lindsey 115F
5.94
NK 320
5.76
Beef Builder
NK 300
5.34
5.69
Lindsey lOlF
Sart
2.43
FS-22, DeKalb
5.26
Honey
2.27
Sx-11 Sudan hybrid,
DeKalb
3.11
Lindsey 92F
4.30
Silo King
F9-1a, DeKalb
4.51
Atlas
2.60
Steckley FS 300
3.00
NK 145
2.21
S-210, Frontier
Sumac
2.63

16.44
9.97
11.86
12.38
9.54
9.96
7.18

Lubbock
1958

Dryland

Mt.
Brazos
NacOkPleas. Prairie Valley Denton
doches ant View
Lab.
1959
Irri1959
1959
gated lg5'

5.00

10.00

3.80
2.90

9.40
10.80

2.80

8.00

6.39

3.60
3.30
2.70

5.20
6.30
8.20

2.70
2.40

5.60
4.30

1659

7.00

16.60

6.70

7.60

13.70
12.20
11.60

7.50

7.10

4.00

3.20
5.50

14.40
9.10
11.30

5.90
5.40
7.00

7.20
5.00
5.40

10.90
12.80
14.70

3.43
5.33
3.47

6.87
4.33
3.93

3.90
3.20
2.20

6.19
6,62

7.50

5.27

4.27

3.30

5.74

10.40
6.10
7.70

4.57
4.43
3.67

3.40
4.27
2.83

3.00
2.40
2.10

5.?6
5.h

9.31
7.14
10.30
6.29
7.13
7.50

'Ieve Tvlrr
ville land
1959, 1959

4.90
8.60
5.00

6.90
4.50
5.30

to have Hegari or Early Hegari in their parentage.
Several of the hybrids appear to have .Atlas in their
parentage since the hybrids are male-sterile.
Experimental Hybrids
Forage hybrids have not come into use as
rapidly as grain hybrids because existing varieties
produce large amounts of forage and because the
quality ol the forage from intermediate types is not
definitely known. Nevertheless, forage hybrids are
coming into use and several of the best forage hybrids
are not yet in production. Experimental hybrids of
known parentage have been screened at Chillicothe
for several years. A summary of data from both dryland and irrigated tests at Chillicothe during 1957-59
is shown in Table 8. Each hybrid was not grown in
all six plantings and the yields shown are comparable
averages.
As the data show, hybrids produce more forage
and grain than varieties of the same duration of
growth. There is every reason for forage hybrids to
replace forage varieties if yield is the only basis of
selection:
T h e higher yielding sorgo hybrids that bloomed
in 70 days or less produced more forage than Sart
even though Sart was not mature until a month later.
Among sorgo hybrids of similar duration of growth,
some produced as much as 50 percent more forage
than others. Hybrids such as RS 301, 302 and 303
do not produce forage yields high enough to be used
much in Texas, but they are of interest farther north
since they will produce as much forage as Atlas and
in less time.
Hybrids whose male parents have kafir in their
parentage (such as Atlas) generally are partially or

5.60
6.00
5.60

4.20
5.00
4.70

6.1%

4-72

almost completely male-sterile. The grain
Kafir x Atlas in Table 8 is not low, but, in
test, ample pollen is available from adjacen
to cause normal seed sets. In a large fie
hybrids will produce little seed unless a
centage (perhaps 15 percent) of the pl
consists of a fertile variety or hybrid.
Hybrids with Hegari in their parenlag
the same maturity as Honey, but produce a
as 50 percent more forage than Sart, xhic
than 2 weeks later in maturity. These h
relatively tall even though their parents are
dwarfs. Kafir x Hegari hybrids produce lar
of grain. Because of their long durations
they should not be planted except under
conditions or under irrigation. hiost Hegari
will lodge under some conditions.
Sudangrass hybrids produce less forage t
hybrids of similar durations of growth, but
same amounts as sorgo varieties. Piper hy
taller than sweet hybrids. Sudangrass hybrids
and the stems are much smaller than those d
varieties.

Sorgos and Corn for Silage
Sorgo varieties were compared with ON
hybrid and one corn variety at six locationsi
during 1956-57. The data are shown in
Corn in Texas is less productive of forage th
sorghums. Atlas produced 26 percent rno
than Texas 34 and Honey, 73 percent morL
plant populations of corn probably were
ciently high to allow maximum forage prod

It

8. FOR \(,C 1 ICLD, PERCENT GRAIN, DAYS T O BLOOM AND H E I G H T O F FORAGE HYBRIDS FROM DRYLAXT)

tTVD IRRIGATED PLAKTINGS EACH YEAR A T CHILLICOTHE, 1952-59

Comparable
forage yield,
tons per acre
Air-dry

Silage

% <grain
in air-dry
forage

Days
to
bloom

Height,
inches

DERI\'.\TI\'E HYBRIDS

bhiec. linfir

\

S.\ S

b b i o r li;~firx S.\ 13

,It \FS

111'1112113

rl D I N G FORAGE SORGHUM
I],{$,I tlirrlntc suitable for feeding liveof (.lloi(c quality feeder cattle and pro$o~.qliumgrain and roughage to support

aru1)l)li

intlt~st~-y
(Figures 6 and 7) . Roughage
Iced for the ~ r o d u c t i o nof
I I 5 0 k. Native pastures supply most
ruugli,~~cusctl in the production of the calf
5l1ortages of native forage clevelop
tltlring tlrouths, and more roughage

mo\[ irnr~olL ; I I t~

should be producecl and stored. Forage sorghum is
the most suitable crop for such purpose.
An increasing number of feedlots have been
established in recent years and several feedlot operators use sorghum silage, hay or chopped bundles in
rations with sorghum grain and cottonseed meal to
finish cattle for market. T h e amount of sorghum
harvested for silage has increased with mechanization
while the amount of sorghum harvested as bundles
has declinecl.

1 h9.(.O\IP4RISON OF FORAGE YIELDS OF SORGO AND CORN VARIETIES A T VARIOUS LOCATIONS I N

TEXAS

Yield of air-dry forage, tons per acre
hirhy1 ille
I!)%

Prairie
View
1956-57

N acogdoches
1956-57

A&M
Plantation
1956-57

Denton
1956-57

Temple
1957

Average yield
Air-dry
forage

Silage

TABLE 10. HIGH SORGHUM ROUGHAGE RlTI
AT THE SPUR STATION
Initial weight of steerc,
Ration

Cottonseed meal
Sorghum grain
Alfalfa hay
Cottonseed (whole)
Sorghum silage
Sorghum fodder
Dry roughage,
% dry weight

815

800

780

8W

Averages in poundr per h e a d 4
2.5
, 4.0
2.0
10
3.6
3.6
6.5
3.6
6.0
49.5

2.0
59.0

54.0

?I 6

77

70

68

F
i

I

4"
Figure 6. Yearling steers grazing a sumac sorghum
field in October. Steers grazed this field from September 15 to November 1 and gained more than a pound
per head daily. Similar steers on dry native grass
gained less than one-half pound daily during this period.

Feedlot Rations for Beef Cattle
T h e type of ration to be used depends largely
on the supply and price of feeds.
Rations containing 55 t o 65 percent concentrates
are indicated when ,grain supplies total digestible

extent than the supply of grain. Roudiaqt h
expensive to transport per unit of fectlin~\ila
grain.
Rations high in roughage seltlom rarlv i!
trouble such as bloat, but fatteni~lgis iltltrr.
these rations are not used whel-c ;r IligIi 11
finish is desired. Such rations arc n d u l 111
ing Good to Low Choice grade beef in
of 120 to 140 days. Rations Iliq11
produce finish in less time and Iliy11 IIIII\~I
realized by continued feeding.

ur Esperiment Station pastures steers from
to henry yearlings, then fattens in drylot on
high in roughage. This is a method of
ncar maximum amounts of roughage in
(tion of marketable slaughter steers. Typical
n rations, comparatively high in roughage,

hum Silage and Sorghum Bundles

f

for;~gcrol.ghr~rns~vhichare harvested and stored
I\ nlnkc pal;^ table feeds for cattle. Silage is
lcu1 2nd' ],:I$ some advantages over chopped
a in Icctllo~I;] tions in areas where high winds
, (:ottnrlc;cctl meal and ground grain stick to
ilagr. Cllol)petl or ground bundles are light
luff\, 2nd will blow from the trough during
v*sli. aIo11: ~ r i t the
l ~ meal and grain. round
h ~ v c211 ntlvantage in mixing for self-feeders.

sa~i,fncto~
y mcthocl of self-feeding silage has

n ilcvelopctl for large scale feeding operations.
~II;ISC fcctling operations, the cattle have to
tr\lrc tlail!..
Cattle have been self-fed silage
,rntl 1111nkcrsilos with head gates to prevent
t
;t small number can eat at one time
~inctntlnlcsc:~nnotbe mixed with the silage.
onl!l

Thtg~~cst
;~dvantageof silage over dry roughi in 111c~)~.csctrvn
tion of nutrients and protection
wea~hcrtl;~nlage. Silage crops have been stored
nch a n d other types of silos for 15 to 20 years
& iittlc loss in nutritive value. Forage sorghums
y~l;tt,~l~le
ns silage than as bundle feed. In
pnl;lti\ o tcs ta, cattle fed silage rations with
a n ~ n u n lof concentrates made higher gains
el cnqt than those fed chopped bundles,
A

s and Dual-purpose Varieties
for Silage
wrr contluctecl during 1938-46 to compare
g \nluc oC silage made from forage sorghum

piin ~oryhurn. Kafir, Hegari and Martin
or Red Top as the forage
'e;!~linr$leers fecl Sumac silage gained 2.32
unds per hcnd daily, compared with gains
untls 011 Martin and 2.46 pounds on Hegari
\ec ~\'illtcrcdin the feedlot on Kafir silage
1~0u11(1swhile those on Sumac silage gained
3 l ~ c rlicatl daily.
The Kafir silage with
content of 64.2 percent was a better roughI\cr t11;tn Sumac silage with 74.5 percent
Yearling steers fed these same silages with
of coltonseed meal per head daily gained
tlnil! on the Kafir and 1.98 pounds on
iln~e. These larger steers consumed 29
nfir silage (10.4 pounds dry matter) and
E 01 Sumac silage (9.4 pounds dry matter)
~nrtrl I\-irh Sumac

TABLE 11. A COMPARISON BETWEEN SORGHUM
SILAGE AND SORGHUM BUNDLES FOR
FATTENING STEERS1
194445 test, 140 days 194546 test, 112 days
Item

Chopped
Sumac
bundles

Initial weight
802
Dailygain,feedlot
2.14
Dressing 96, wam?
62.00
Carcass grades:
Choice
5
Good
5
Daily ration:
Cottonseed meal 4.0
Sorghum grain
3.6
Bundles or silage 29.3
Net return per head $16.71

chopped

sumac

Sumac
bundles

silage

Average in pounds per steer
802
800
795
2.32
2.28
2.52
63.05
60.42
60.47
6
4
4.0
3.6
59.3
$22.39

'

10
3.96
1.88
26.9
$23.70

2
8
4.0
1.93
53.4
$26.05

lData from TAES Progress Reports 962 and 1033.
2Dressing percent based on market weight at Fort Worth and
warm carcass weight.

The main difference between forage and grain
sorghums in these tests was in yield of green feed
per acre. Under dryland conditions, Sumac produced
an average of 8 tons per acre, whereas Kafir and
Hegari produced 5 tons per acre. An acre of Sumac
fed approximately 1.7 steers and an acre of grain
sorghum, 1.2 steers.
Chemical analyses of the silages used in these
tests showed that forage varieties have 5 to 10 percent
more water and a slightly lower protein and carbohydrate content on a wet basis than grain varieties,
but forage varieties have a higher carotene content.
Table 12 gives the percentage composition of nutrients
in forage sorghum varieties and in some of the recently developed forage sorghum hybrids.

Dryland and Irrigated Sorghum Forages
Analyses of forage sorghum grown on dryland
and under irrigation are shown in Table 12. Irrigation increases the production per acre and more
pounds of each nutrient are produced under irrigation than on dryland. However, pound for pound,
dryland crops are higher in total digestible nutrients,
lower in fiber and produce a more palatable roughage than irrigated crops. A higher percentage of concentrates should be fed with irrigated roughages to
obtain comparable results.

Bundled and Chopped Sorghum Fodder
Whole bundles are seldom used in drylot fattening operations. Grinding or chopping reduces waste
and allows the mixing of complete rations for delivery
to the feed troughs.
Bundled feeds are used less than in earlier years
since much of the sorghum acreage is now planted

TABLE 12. AVERAGE PERCENTAGE COMPOSITION OF SEVERAL VARIETIES OF SORGHUM SILAGE .\TD
YIELDS PER ACRE, WITH AND WITHOUT IRRIGATION1
--

Variety

Water

Protein

Fat

Sumac
Kafir

74.5
64.2

10.27
8.52

3.25
2.7 1

Atlas
Sourless
Lindsey, 115F
DeKalb, FS 1-A
Corn"

72.5
80.2
79.5
70.6

7.60

1.85

6.39

2.99

Atlas
Lindsey, lOlF
Lindsey, 115F
DeKalb, FS 1-A

75.3
85.2
84.8
80.6

6.97

2.78

Dry basis
Crude
fiber
DRYLAND
27.60
24.86

26.98

24.05
IRRIGATED
23.97

to the combine varieties, and more of the forage
sorghums are going into silos. However, bundles are
convenient for winter maintenance feeding on native
grass and small grain pastures. Many ranchmen still
use this method of winter feeding with little waste,
except grain.

Minerals Fed with Sorghum Rations
Sorghum grain and forage are low in calcium.
Rations consisting largely of sorghum grain and
sorghum forage fed in the growing and fattening
of young cattle should be supplemented with calcium.
Recommended allowances are 0.10 pound of pulverized limestone or oyster shell flour daily per head
and mixed with the ration. Alfalfa hay, 2.0 pounds
daily per head, also will supply necessaV caicium.
These practices have been
feeding trials.
Phosphorus deficiencies are not recognized as a
problem with the sorghum rations used for growing
and fattening. Such rations commonly are supplemented with cottonseed meal which is a good source
of phosphorus. Trace mineral deficiency has not
been established as a problem in the use of the
sorghum rations. Calculi develop occasionally in the
kidneys and bladders of cattle fattened on sorghum
rations- The problem has been under study for
several years, but a positive control for the condition
has not been determined.

Pelleted Roughages
Pelleting may result in an increased use of sorghum forage. Pelleted roughages can be hauled, stored
and fed more easily than bundles or silage. Livestock
fed pelleted roughages consume more feed and make
higher gajns than those fed loose roughages, according
to many trials. The present costs of pelleting limit
16

1

-

N-free
extract

Carotene,

Ash

50.10
55.00

8.78
8.91

56.15

7.42

59.08

7.49

57.66

8.62

?id4
nut,

.
,

29.4
11.2

its usage, but improvements in machines nnll
may be expected.

Forage Sorghum for Other Livest

Cattle, sheep and horses make good use
ghum forages for growth, maintenance :untl i
Beef and dairy cattle account for most ol
sumption. Sorghum silage is a useEul feed for
ing dairy cows and the use of green-~l~ol~lud
is increasing.
Lambs may be fattened on rations of
forage, sorghum grain and cottonscell mrl
are low in calcium
shoul(l
with pulverized limestoneor o,cLer,Ilt
The sorghum rations also may be ir;lproid
addition of alfalfa hay. One-fourtho u ~ m
ized limestone or oyster shell flourand oae.IId]j
of alfalfa hay are recommended addition^
Good quality sorghum forage may be
practically any feeding purpose.
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